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SDW CastT
Pqjama Game
By Michael Duquette

The South Plainfield Summer
Drama Workshop Ins announced the
cast list for their 34Ifi annual season, .1
production <>l "1'br Pajama Game. The
show, written b) George Abbott and
Richard Bissell and featuring music
written by composer Richard Adler
uul lyricist ferry Ross, is about a
mismatched romance thai blooms be-
tween the leaders of two rival groups

- the workers of the Sleep-lite 1'a jama
Factor) and the workers' union rhat
demands .1 wage hike oi seven and
a hall cents. The Pajama (iamr was
made into a film in 1957 starring
Dons Day.

Fhc c .1st for the SPSDW pro-
duction includes Adam Tamzoke
(Sid Sorokin), Marianne McBride
(Babe Williams.. Darren Kaczowski
i.I lines;. |enna /.iclinski (Gladys),
Scoti Rann (Prez), |eff Seesselberg
i Joe), Shawn fc-erguson 1I laslcn, Su-
san Mott (Mabel), Chris Abbott ( l a

Helper i, Ymnic (arubia 12'"'; Helper),
( hns Duquette ( harlie), Natalia
Tamzoke (Mae), Jessica Musolino
(Brenda), AUyson Paterck (Poopsie)
and Pai Cantarella 1 Salesman'

The Pajama (ianif also features

Ryan Flanagan, Chris Seesselberg,
Kendall Green, Erica I.inick, Kathryn
1'ateiek. Sioblun Nicole Harrington,
'.unitd on pane 7)

50 CENTS JULY 8, 2005

South Plainfield Middle Schc story and photos on pages 4 and 5.

Borough Council Adopts Two Ordinances
By Libby Barsky

An ordinance to include a S10 an
hour charge tor the use ofa police ve-
hicle when patrolmen are on off-duty
jobs was adopted by the Borough
( ouncil at its |une 21 meeting.

According to Vincent Buttiglieri,

municipal clerk, the additional charge
is B ) a n er the expenses of running the
borough's police car during the time
the officers are working at an off-durv
job which requires a car. When there
is an event like the recent festival
held at Our I.adv of Czestochowa.
off-duty patrolmen are hired to direct
traffic and crowd control. Non-profit
organizations like the church usually
don't require a police vehicle Ruttigl-
ieri said. However, if a business was
undergoing construction on a heav-
ily traveled roadway - then a police
vehicle would be needed and used
by off-duty patrolmen he explained.
The compensation for off duty police
remains the same 1 and 1,2 times the
hourly rate for ("lass B patrolmen
($56) and a SS administration fee
which is reduced to S2 tor non-profit

organ izations.
The other ordinance established

are procedures for public utility poles
or underground facilities. Utilities will
being required to notify the municipal
engineer or code officer within 24

hours by fax or e-mail before thev
place, remove or replace a utility
pole or underground utility in the
borough. The utility is also given a
specific time in which to complete the

(Continued onpa/ic ~

Highland Woods Preserve
Observes Summer Solstice

Tuesday, June 21 brought forth
a most favorable climate and clear
skies, which permitted Alice Tempel
and Marie Markev to facilitate a most
fascinating and enlightening tour
of Highland Avenue Wcxxls during
a Clean Communities Glitterbug
Summer Solstice expedition. Along
with over 40 participants, hikers were

welcomed by Alice and Marie to the
w cxxls and escorted to a picturesque
meeting place near the periphery,
where thev were warmly greeted, and
heartily welcomed for their willing-
ness to join them in celebrating the
longest day of the vear.

Dr. Tempel, an environmental spe-
rinued on 1

Cultural Arts Comm. to Present
A Celebration of Greek Dance

1 \\c South Plainfield Cultural Arts
Commission will proudly present a
"Celebration Of Greek Dance" by die
I tellenic Dancers of New Jersey at
the Senior (enter on Maple Avc. on
July 16 at 7 p.m. The free presenta-
tion will include a formal conceit of
music, song and dance followed by
an informal workshop introducing
the audience to Greek dance.

The Hellenic Dancers of' New
Jersey is a group of first and second
generation Creek-Americans founded
b) Eleni Chakalos and dedicated to
perpetuating their ancestral heritage
through enthusiastic performances
oi the regional folk dances of Greece.
Inseparable from this Greek national
heritage is their music, song and
dance, expressions ofa joy of life cm-
bracing centuries of Greek history.

"To dance is to live....to live is
to dance," a quote from Zorba the
Greek, exemplifies the underlying
spirit of the Greek culture that the
dancers portray through the preci-
sion and enthusiasm that thev bring
to each performance.

They haw performed at Presiden-
tial rallies and inaugurations, the N|
State Ethnic and Diversity Festival
and they won first prize at the Gar
den State Arts Center mira-Statc
Competition.

Please come out and, join ihc circle
of dancers. Bring your family young
and nKl and spend an enjoyable eve-
ning .wd experience one of the most
delightful cultural traditions 111 our
multi-cultural counts' of Middle
Refreshments will be served.

Highland Avenue
Woods hikers are
welcomed to the
woods to celebrate
the longest day
of the year.
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Y0UR1PINI0N
Dear Kditor,

I would like to take this opportu-
nity to thank the following teachers
and start'at Giant 5 & (•> Elementary
School tor helping my son Troy get
through the fifth grade, which turned
o u t t o b e a v e r y d i f f i c u l t year. H i t w e r e
not tor these individuals 1 don't know

ly would have done as well scho-
lasticalty. The following people deserve
a round of applause: Mrs. Chabrak, Ms.

w o . Ms. Bender,Mrs. kclkrman.
Mrs. Bamctt, Mr. Hunt. Mr. Teteflc, Mrs
Buricu,Ms. D'Ado-io. Mrs. CIvde. .\Irs.
Coyie, Mrs. Peterson. Mrs. Miller. Mrs.
NigTo. Mrs. Hartmann, Mrs. Willis, Mrs.
Mandd and Mr. Young. These individu-
als and the other fifth grade teachers had
to Beach classes that were not in com-
pliance with the New Jersey Special
Education laws. Under the laws of
Special Education there can only be
six classified students in each classroom
which has a Special Education teacher
and a regular teacher. Once you get
past six students, an aide must be put
in the classroom. Most of the fifth
grade classrooms had nine and ten spe-
cial education students in there.

To remedy this situation, our super-
intendent, Dr. Rosado; Mr. Hlamini.
the head of Special Sen ice-, and the
Board decided to apply for a waiver
from the New Jersey Special Educa-
tion Department to exempt them from
putting aides in the needed classrooms.
Six weeks after school started, in Oct.
of 2004. papers were sent to the State
asking for a special waiver because the
South Pkunfidd school district did not
realize that grade five was still a msidered
elementary status! Y< >u would think after
•ill the years that grade five were in die
elementary schools this would have been
common knowledge to our District.
Even though this was the second year
grade five was at Grant, it seems n >rx xjv
knew that it was still a nskkxed elemen-
tary according to State laws.

The Depar tment of Education
granted the waiver, saving that Grant
5 it 6 had to be in compliance bv Sep-
tember. 2005. So the teachers and the

grade students had to deal with
extra Special Education students in the
clossrcxinis because our district did n< >t

To the Kditor,
reading the many artk

./', I Brian Cole, fell that a photo dedi-
i of the last ed bv Mr. Tweed

at the South Plainfield High School on June 8
warranted. So in honor of his dedication, I

am exhibiting a tribute to Mr. Tweed that can Ix.-
v jewed by ail famih and friends. The entire event
can be viewed at w\y\v,olsch(X>l.nct in the photo
galleries section under concerts-mv personal tok-
en of appreciation for his endless dedication to
our musical air,

RESPECTFULLY,

BRIAN OLSCHOOL' COLE, OLSCHOOL PRODUCTIONS

want to hire any aides. 1 watched with
my son's teachers and staff with great
amazement as they went over and
above their duties and did whatever
they possibly could to make things go
smoothly. Their kindness, caring, pa-
tience, perseverance and love were con-
stant throughout the sclnxil year Not
only did the Special Education stu-
dents not get the education they de-
served, but neither did the other stu-
dents. They were deprived by not hav-
ing that extra person in the classroom
to help the teachers.

I would like to think that the Board
of Education has made the necessary
changes and that all grades will be in
compliance with the Special Education
laws. These laws were made to pro-
tect < >ur children and were ni )t enfi lived
by either our district or the State of
New [ersey To waste a war in a child's
education, especially a child that needs
all the help rhev can get. is a horrible
injustice. So. I applaud you teachers
and staff of the fifth grade class and
hope and pray this never happens
again. Thank you for standing by me
and giving me comfort, help, hope,
direction and your time this past year.
I truly appreciate everything you have
all done for Troy and me. You all de-
serve a restful, relaxing and pleasant
vacation after a year like this!

SINCERELY,
GWENN KURILEW

To the Editor,
As a member of the South Plainfield

High School Marching Band from
1996-2000, I was section leader and
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SUBMIT YOUR ARTICLES
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stories and photos. The South Plainfield Observer is your paper. Please let us
know what you would like to see in it.

To get an article published in the South Plainfield Observer:
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Letters may be submitted by mail to South Plainfield Observer, Editorial Dept. 1110 Hamilton
Blvd. Suite IB, South Plainfield, NJ 07080, by email, spobserverracomcast.net or fax 908-
668-8819. Letters should not exceed 400 words. We reserve the right to edit lor clarity or
length. It is the editor's discretion to limit the number of letters submitted by one individual on
the same subject. The opinions expressed in "Letters" do not necessarily reflect the opinion of
the Observer. All letters must be submitted with name and phone number, for verification.

.student director of music under the
"direction" of Mark Tweed Band was
a passion in mv freshman war. When
I graduated though, my band friends
and 1 were hall serious when we joked.
"Do we get our souls back when we
nun in our instruments?1'

I needed CO write for the other con-
tingent that was not represented in
your letters to the editor June 24 edi-
tion. This contingent was belittled and
verbally abused by Mark Tweed. These
students gave 100% and in return got
frustration, anger and tears. Nothing
they did was gcx>d enough for this
man. Upon graduation, they never
w anted to visit the music department
of SPHS again. The joy they had for
band as freshmen was destroyed by
Mark Tweed, now replaced with ani-
mosity and disgust. Tweed's agenda
was to institute a system of nepotism
and verbal abuse to the detriment of
the students. He played favorites,
made chauvinistic remarks and made
Students place band over their fami-
lies. Tweed wasn't a teacher, but a bulk:

Jeffrey Pauls said Tweed was a "la-
ther figure" to students. As a student,
this so-called 'lather figure" told me a
woman's place is in the home and the
husband should make .ill of the impor-
tant family decisions. I was appalled. I'm
sure Mr. Pauls has never heard a >mmcnts
like this, or anything else other man the
n< >n-< >fleasive pcrs< ma Tweed displays ti >r
the parents. Rest assured, he assumes a
much darker demeanor within the con-
fines of his classroom.

In 1999, mv grandfather who had
lived with me my entire life tell gravely
ill. 1 told Tweed I was going to have
to miss the band concert to visit him
in the hospital. He guilted me intonbt
visiting mv grandfather, saving I was
letting him and the band down. Sadly,
my grandfather died two weeks later.
I've never been able to forgive Iweed
tor stealing part of the precious rime I

AIDA SANTOS

ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT

BRANCH MANAGER

\^lley National Bank

Durham Ave. & Hamilton Blvd

South Plainfield, NJ 07080

(908) 757-5868
Fax (908) 757-0494

'ja*^c<<i.

Brighten up someone's day
with a gourmet gift basket

or floral arrangement.

2325 Plainfield Aue..
s n i i i H i ' i n i m i n i )

(VOH) SAI-2H0H

'irporate Accounts Welcome

had left with him.
I feel I've illustrated mv point South

Plainfield has a right to know both
sides io tins story. The "minority," as
( arol Provaire calls us, needed a voice.
More appropriately call us the Silent
Majority. Mine is jusi one story.

The administration should not be
criticized for their actions, but for cak-
ing so long to act

SINCERELY,
JESSICA ARDIS, CLASS OF 2000

To the Kditor:
I am writing this letter in response

to those discussing this year's gradua-
tion ceremony. I think that the letters
written were a bit dramatic. Along
with the rest of my graduating class, 1
worked hard throughout high school.
Mv hard work paid off as I will be at-
tending a very g<x>d school in the tall,
with a very g<xx.l scholarship. By no
means do I think that 1 wasted my time
in high school because it rained on
graduation day

1 would also like to add that the
vast majority of the Senior class started
cheering and applauding when Or.
May announced that the speeches were
to be eliminated from the ceremony

The comments mentioned in last
week's paper about not being able to
hear the graduates' names over the
noise is a fact, however, if anyone has
ever attended a previous graduation
ceremony, they would know that this is
the case every year. There are always sev-
eral families much louder than others
who use air IK >rns and cheer ti >r ten min-
utes after their graduate's name is called,
making it impc issiblc to hear (ither names.

When 1 threw mv cap into the air
and was greeted bv mv friends, it was
not with tears about "not having
graduated in a righteous manner," it
was vvirh laughter and comments
about it being the best and shortest
graduation ever.

[feveryone was so upset over the
rain, why then, did they all stay on the
field cheering after the ceremony

Submit Letters to the Editor:
Please be advised that the Observer
will no longer publish anonymous
letters. Any letter received without
identification will be discarded.
Letters may be submitted to the Observer, 1110
Hamilton Blvd. Suite 1B, South Plainfieid. NJ 07080,
or fax 908-668-8819 or by email: spobserver@com-
cast.net. Deadline is Monday. 5 p.m. Letters must
be accompanied by a name and telephone number
for verification. Limit letters to no more than 400
words. We reserve the right to edit for clarity or length
or to limit the number of letters submitted by one
individual on the same subject.

ended? Last week's Observer depicted
various members of the senior class all
smiling in pictures taken both before
and after the ceremony

Lastly 1 would like to add that Dr.
May did not make a disaster out of
Graduation, the weather did. And 1
could hardly call it a disaster. At 5 p.m.
when 1 called the high school to find
out where graduation would take
place, the sun was shining and there
wasn't acloud in the skv: Hie clouds didn't
start to move in until about half of the
class had proceeded to their seats.

I graduated from high school on
]une 22 and I am proud of mv accom-
plishment. Whether it had rained or
not was nor going ©affect mv achieve-
ments over the last tour years. They
were worthwhile, not a waste of time
as a result of the rain. 1 am not going
to dwell on the things I cannot change,
especially because 1 had .m awesome
time at Graduation.

Lastly I offer this advice to the Se-
nior class of 2005, "Lite is tcx> short
to be anything but happy, one cannot
change the events of the past, and it is
better to live lite in the present, rather
than dwell on those of the past."

CHRISTINA A. MARTIN, SPHS
GRADUATE

To the Editor,
I can only imagine the difficult re-

sponsibilities the Board of Education
has to weigh; the knowledge of the
professionals, the opinions of the stu-
dents and then parents, MK\ the m.in-

, miiai on pogt ! I
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American Legion Post #243 represented their Color Guard by marching
in the American Legion Convention parade in Wildwood for the first
time in 25 years. Marching were Mike Dalton, Commander Joe Penyak,
Vice Commander Dave Piscitelli, Commander of Sons of American Legion
Mark Seliz and Vice Commander Dick Frank.

Traffic
Nightmare
Has Begun

The South Plainfield Business As-
sociation (SPBA > 'A ill ho
update mi the I lamilton Bouli
Reconstruction Project on Thursday
Inly 14 at 9 a.m. at Sbcrban's Diner
located at 222 Front St.

Councilman Charlie Butrico will
join the boFOUg! I and polite
traffic safer) division to present de-
tailed information on the project We
also hope K>have a representative from
the general contractor as well.

Hue to the high impact this project
is having on traffic throughout the
borough, we are opening this meet-
ing to all South Plainfield businesses,
regardless of their membership status
with the SPBA.

NJ Property Taxes - Excessively High and
Still Unchallenged by State Legislators
By Frank Mikorski

There has been considerable discos
sionon the issue of high property taxes
for months and years, yet politicians
who say they should be reduced arc
reluctant to render concrete sugges-
tions in order to enact appropriate
legislation tor this essential need. The
Assembly, including your representa-
tives, voted tor nutting a constitu-
tion.il convention on the ballot. So
far all this convention will do is dis-
cuss revenues and you can guess wh.it
this adds up to...wore taxes!

The Convention will not consider
the real cause ot the t.n burden to tax-
payers and that is simply cost. Every
taxpayer should contact Ins State Sena
tor and urge him to vote "No" at the
Constitutional (lonvention.

Since legislators do not represent
you properly by l<x>king at ways to
reduce spending, maybe they should
face up to the following facts:

• The Supreme ( ourt of New Jer-
sey years ago interpreted the exact lan-
guage oi the Constitution to clarify
"thorough and efficient education,''
thus determining that a tolled Abbott
districts [ presently includes 31 districts
out of 611), would receive State aid
dollars so that thev could spend as
much per student as the wealthiest dis-
tricts. The Supreme Court decision
favoring the Abbott Burke districts is
nothing more than preferential treat
merit that discriminates against and
penalizes students in the other 580
noil Abbott districts. Also included
in the Abbod bill, in the year 2004,
state aid tor education was about $6.5
billi( >n and the students classified with-
in the "special needs program" were
appropriated $3.5 billion. The other
5X0 districts receive the balance.

TROM II I !

Senior Men's

FORUM
• The Borough of South Plainfield,

17% State Aid and the balance of the
school budget, 74%, is paid by the
taxpayers in their property taxes!

Contrast this with some of tin-
Abbott districts. Trenton receives 92%
Stare Aid while taxpayers pay only
8%; Penh Ambov receives 88% State
Aid and taxpayers pay only 12%; New
Brunswick receives 80% State Aid and
local taxpayers pay 20%; Newark re-
ceives 90% State Aid and taxpayers
only need to come up with 10% and
Plainfield receives 85% State Aid and
local taxpayers there fund 15%.

There are another 26 Abbott dis-
tricts also receiving a disproportion-
ate share of State Aid, litcrallv requir-
ing the other 580 non-Abbott djs-
trkts to subsidize the clearly defined
inequity Is this fair! We say NO!

Consider the per student education
cost in Trenton which is S 13,539;
Perth Am boy 511,823; New Brun-
swick. $13,539; Newark, SI4,515
and As bury Park, S 16,184. The state
average |\.-r student is SI0,403. It's

obvious that the Supreme Court de-
cision was an abysmal failure. In sub-
sequent decisions they gave these dis-
tricts 100% funding, about 56 bil-
lion, for schcxJ construction and pro
vided free pre-schooling within the
Abbott districts. I.oeal newspapers have
reported that the construction program
for the Abbott district is our of control.
(See page one of The Star Ixdffer June
14 issue, "Official: S6B Not Enough
to Finish School Construction.")

Some time ago the Superintendent
of Schools in Newark was quoted as
saving that he felt the special needs
funding should not be divisive. Lo
and behold...it is! Our questions lie
m this area and they have been falling
on deaf ears for far too long: "Why is
our district not getting full funding
for presch(X)l education? Why does
our district not receive 100% State
funding for construction? Why do
31 districts out of 611 receive over
50% of State Education funding:"

In his column on Oct. 21, 2003,
Paul Mulshine of The Star Ledger
really made this issue of unfairness
clear. He reported that the State In-
come Tax cost to Morns County tax-
pavers was $575 million while the Mor-
ns Gwnry schools receive only SI 13

I Continued on pajjr 1!

Polish National Home
Banquet Halt Available

for Ail Occasions
312 New Market Rd. South Plainfield

Reservations (908) 756-8410
Pubilc Bar (908) 668-9442

Public-
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Physical Therapy Center
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Theresa L. Conte P.T.
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Spring Lake Park Prepares For
Music In The Parks Series

During the months of Jtilv and August, as part of Middlesex County's
2005 Music in the Parks Series, Spring Lake Park will host weekly concerts
every Sunda \ from 6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. in the gazebo. All concerts

ihe public. The U.S. Recording Industry, in part, provides the
iustrument.il music for these performances through the Music Performance
Trust : ranged by Local 573 and Local #746, American
Federation ot Musicians.

The concerts are as follows:
• July 10: Fred Weshc's Billion l>>llar Sound Band (Frank Wolfe, Conductor)
• July 17: "11K- Cicorgc Krauss Memorial Band (Barbara Santoro, Conductor)
• July 24: 'Hie Cher Vamcr Quartet (diet Varna; Leader)
• July 31: The Bob Birch Quintet (Bob Birch, Leader)
• August 7: The Jimmy Ray Band (Ray Rothstein, Ix-ader)
• August 14: The Big Band Express (Pat Mash, (/inductor)
• August 21: Beacon Hill Jazz Band (Mam- F.igen, Leader)
• August 28: The Associates (Art Smith, Ixader)

Nominations Sought for Parade Grand Marshal
Labor day is just around the comer

and the South Plainfield Celebration
Committee is seeking nominations
for the Honorary Grand Marshal of
the 48th Annual Labor Day Parade to
be held on Monday .Sept. 5. The theme
of this year's parade is "Civic Groups
are the Heart of South Plainfield.'1 If
you know of an individual you feel
has contributed outstanding service
to South Plainfield, send a letter stat-
ing your reason why this person
should be considered. Include candi-
date's name, address, phone number
and accomplishments. Deadline for
accepting nominations is July 26.
Send nomination to: The Public Cel-
ebration Committee, John Sorentino,
Chairman, 225 Hopkinson Street,
South Plainfield, NJ 07080.

The Public Celebration Commit-
tee is also seeking nonprofit organi-
zations interested in having a conces-
sion stand at the PAL. Send your con-
cession stand applicatioRs to the Public
(lelebrark m ('(immirtee, Kim Gallagher,

2480 Plainfield Avenue, South
Plainfield, N'J 07080.

In addition, parade marshals are also
needed to assist in the organization of
the parade line. Marshals must be at
least 18 years old. Submit your pa-
rade marshal applications to the Pub-
lic Celebration Committee, Joe Scru-
dato, 2480 Plainfield Aye., South
Plainfield, NJ 07080. Applications
can also be submitted online by visit-
ing: www.southplainfieldnj.com.

Special Children's

Library Craft Program
The library will hold a special

children's craft program Friday after-
noons in July at 3 p.m. Programs fea-
ture a dinosaur-themed craft project
and are for children ages 6-10. Thev'll
be held on July 8, 15,"22 and 29. Pre-
registration is required for each program.

For information about programs or
Summer Reading, call (908) 754-7885
and ask for die children's department.

Phone: (908) 755-2289
Cell: (908) 581-3610

E-Mail: SoPlfdDoctaaol.com

"We Come To You' Aiello
JL JLchiropractic Center, P.C.

Dr. Patrick M. Aiello. DC.

$356,500

Custom Colonial home with all the charm of yesterday-
a rare find in South Plainfield. Featuring: 3 bedrooms,
large eat in kitchen, formal dining room, finished bsmnt,
screened in porch for summer eves AND MUCH MORE.
TO SEE THIS HOME, PLEASE CONTACT:

MARY ANN LISEWSKI

Mary Ann Lisewski
908-755-5051x309
Debbie Irtesx 331
Christine Laftm 343

Moretti Realty

*We offer complimentary Buyer Consultations and/or Complimentary
Market Analysis on your home, all confidential. Our 34 years of
Experience, Professionalism. Honesty and Service makes us in the top
10% of our profession.
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G R A D U A T I O N

South Plainfield
Middle School Graduation

IFIELO
If)I in A .

mji

n

5winner's first evening was the setting for the forty-second annual Middle School Promotion Exercise on June 21 at Jost

Field. Smiles adorned the faces of the 290 eighth graders waiting to make the final passage to high school. After greetings

and introductions by Middle School Assistant Principal Phyllis Savage, the students, along with families and fiicnds,

were addressed by Kathryn Paterek, student council president; Catherine Kraweic, student representative; Gina Viola, student

representative. Announcement of awards was presented by Phyllis Savage. Presentation of the class was by School Principal Al-

len Czech and acceptance of the class by Dr. Robert J. Rosado, superintendent of schools. Board of Education President Michael

English offered greetings to the guests and graduates. Members of the Board of Education awarded certificates.

Rasheed Da-quane Abdullah
Lee G. Aboosamara
Jonathan M. Addrsa
Noelle Lea Aguilar
Daphne Aguinaldo ••
Anthony R Albunio
Daniel Alligier
Jorge Andres Alvarez
Abrahim Khalil Amini
Michelle Catherine Arancio
Arielle M. Armand
Ishmeet KaurArora
Christopher J. Ascencio, Jr.
Katherine Felicia Baldasarre
Carissa Baratta
Christian C. Barrientos
Thomas H. Barney
John Patrick Barry
SamanthaW. Barthel *
Lindsay Jill Barton
Francesca Bayak **
Michelle S. Bello
Darnell A. Beverley
Cori Marie Black**
Jacqueline Bosse
Michael James Boyle "
Kenneth Michael Breslau
Barry G. Brown III
Kyle Robert Buck **
Vikash Budhan
Michael Daniel Bumback, Jr.
Gregory II. Burton
Michael B. Burton
Douglas Walker Bush
Maxwell K. Butler
Danielle Marie Butrit 0
Jessica Alecsandria Cangas *
Ashley Lynne Capparelli **
Ashley R. Cardinale
Kurt P Carlson *•
Henry Anthony Carrillo
Jessica Lynn Catalini
Kyle D. Chandler
Suneei Chandler
Steven Chen
lared Timothy Christopher
Alex E. Cihanowyz
Allison Regina Clawans **

Patrick Coffey"
Janee Amira Coleman
Ian Vincent Collins
Jonathan Edward Conrov
Christina M. Cornelius
Gerson Cruz
Audrey 1.. Cupo "
Gina Marie Curcio
[ayloi Charles I j irtis
lared Allen < .zech *"
Michael Angelo Dandola
Ann Dang "

K. Del.illo
Jeannine L DeAndrea **

Rebecca I )r!:

Taylor Ashley I )e ,
Michael I. Dezmin **

Steven Diaz
Stephanie Danielle DiCindio **
Ralph Dimayuga
Jennifer Robyn Disch
Justin Allan Ditmars
Quynhnhu I. Doan **
Jake H. Donahue
lahleel K. Drewery
Com! rday"
David j . Eghelshi, Jr.
Brian Hrhardt
Gloria Ashley Esaw
Faryrj M. Hvans
Vincent J. Fazio
Christopher George 1 ierro
Paul Francico Figueroa
Tina Jeanine Foscolo
Renato F. Francia
Sara Katherine Irazzano •
Lindsay Blaii i rederlcks
Kelliann Friday
Christopher Douglas Fulton '*
Bryan Galviz
Allen (•
l o n a t h a n J. I •

Stephen Michael
Khader George Gha
Jamie Lynn Giannakis
Viktoriya Glushko
Maricela Diana Gonzalez **
Kerri Diana Gould "
Ashleigh Morgan

Joseph M. Grennler
Richard I). Guarraci

lennifer Lynn Gustafison
Shawn Tyrel Hanks

a I landwerger"

Christopher A. I lartje
Richard Anthony llarz.ula "
Amy Lynn Hayes
Alba J. I Iernande2
Cindy Judith Hernandez
loseph E. Hernandez '
Caitlin ]. I lemon "'
Robert G. Hoffman
Darryl M. Howard
Shane W. I toward
Antonette i con ic Hudak
Chelsea Weber Hunt
Tiffany <). Hunter
Amanda Marie I lunterton
Nicholas Anthony Jankoski
Jean Jasmin
Nicholas Frank leglinski
Sara l.aiisha Johnson
Kwayama C. loin-,
Alan I. Kasinei
Cristophei lohn Kedmenec
(rarreti Anthony Kelly
Stephen Gerard Kellj

ila A. Kinj',
Michelle Mane Kohili'.
Matthew A. Kopchak
Catherine Marie Krawiei
laclyn Marie Ktikuch
Alexa Rose Kunch
Alan H. Kunie
In .rph Andrew Lacerda
Phong H. Lai
W i l l i a m i) . Lamas tro

i.inie Michelle Lanza
Zane Lesky**

Christophei Michael Lesnlai "
Nicholas Levendusky
Sheryl i ee I Ipuma **
Anthony lame, I ouise '
( a i l i r . I i i \ ( i

Kenneth J. l.uckey"
S h a w n I lavid M.ick

(lolleen Mackenzie
leremiah (), Magpile '
Michael (Ihristophei Maiorino
I )ann\ loseph Mai',tickle
Zakiya Ah ika Mangum
Dalton Anthony Martin
Kelly E. McCormai \
Klayion Pierce Mel laniel
Ian s. McGregoi
<,illicit M c K i m m

Adea E. McKnight
M.ii i l ia \ i v i a n a Mej ia

loseph M. Mennuti
Katherine I. Meshowskl *
Stephanie MUicia **
iiamanc lefferey Miller
VlbertO li. Miranda
Stanley I. Mitchell
ji II i iv Moncada
David A. Monroe
Cornelius Christophei Mootoo
Timothy William Moskal
lessica \ n n c Murtagh "
! yndsey Anne Murtagh "
Brittany Nicole Musolino
Russell Anthony Nash, Ir.
loanna Nichole Na

**Recipient of Gold Presidential Award
*Recipient ot Silver Presidential Award
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lolin Anthony Neeson
\ ii toria K. Nguyen
Alex Thomas Nieradka
Patrick Ryan Nolty "
Hi ittan) Danyelle Norman
Eric Christopher Nubei "
Kirsten M. Nuber
Ivan Ramirez Nunez
Akil Chrisson Nurse

Parth Prashani Pate! ' '
Priya I. PateJ
Allyson Elizabeth Paterek"
Kathryn Patricia Paterek "
Nicholas A. Pauls '
I eroj Peeples ill
Ionian M. Petriello
Kimberly Pham
MarkR.PBtz.Jr.

Yanci Lisseth Rh
[oshua B. Ri
Patty Lilian Robles
Rosa M. Rodriguez
Wilfredo Rosado, Jr.
Cameron A. Rose
AJyssa Mae Rutowski *
Rhianna Rose Ku/icki
Anthony Robert Salerno

(lhante Shaliema O'Neal
Nosavneii Ogbevoen
Brittany Erin Okoszko
Timothy Oppelt "
i uiiK (Irlandini "
Matthew Daniel Orli/
Michael Pachytel *"
Kaitlyn Pangbom
Eric Pantaleon
i lomlnic Robert Papa *
! in Vnthony Pasi
DhartJ ( , Patel
Kiisha R Patel
Kun] Patel

Rachel \nn Pinto'
Sandra Anne Pleeler "
Annie PolanCO
I >iego Sebastian Portero II
I>ouglas \ I'oi/iD
Matthew lames Praui
Brian E I'ullen "
Kyle Michael Quail
u ilfred Martin Quesada
I lanielle Nicole Ranger
Nichole Ashley Kami
limolhy H. Katti "
Alison Red Refe
( arlee Veronica Reutei

Alexa A. Sambat
Parvatan Andre Sami
Dana Uzzete Sandoval
lames V. Sansone
Joel Antonio Santos
k\le Patrick Scbroeder
[ohriathan Ryan Schurr
Ambei 1 . Scott "
(Christopher lohn Seesselberg '
Rocco A. Severini
lleba Awny Shaalan
Steven Andrea Sharpe
Saira Slieikh
Aneri Sheth

Richard Sierzega**
A n t h o n y J. S i r x t m s III
I lasjon D. Simpson
Sagar Sindha
Michael I. Skeete
Theodore Skwiat
Michelle Lilian Slover
Brit lain Lynn Smith
ChloeA. Smith
Justin D. Smith
Rachel C. Smith "
Taheem I. Smith
Christine I \ nn Snogans "
Nicole Biennel Suisson
•Nelson A Soriano, Jr. '
Mark I. Sprengei
Stevie I ia Stark
\ inct'iu J. Stark '
Nora Theresa Stasio "*
Andrew R. Staynings
Heather Lauren Stoloff *"
Spencer Harrington Stubbs
Scott Patrick Suleski
Alyssa Ann Sutherland "
Tiffany R. Tangorra
Kara Hli/.abeth Thomas **
Susan lian **
Elizabeth Ann Iran
Loan Kim Iran
Victoria B. Tran '"
Brittany Michelle I
Jeanne D. (Jlacia
Francisco J. Urtecho
Anthony Vincent UsurieDo
Christine Marie Usuriello
Alexander Jerald Vajda *
Nicholas Vincent Vallone**
Katelyn Claire Vaughn
Andrea CatherineVedutis *
Gina Marie \ iola
Ryan RAbelkel
Isabel E-Vbrdzorgbe '"
Stephen Wagner
Richard D.Walton 111
Erik Daniel White"
Kaleight M. White
Nicholas W. Whltnej
Steven lamesWieczorek
Ki isten Michelle Vorkanis •
HobbvA.Vulick, Ir.
Paul Zushma

* 1

r
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Scrapbooking to
Benefit Breast Cancer

July 9

Resident fadae Yill is Graining for
WON"-- Marathon tor Breast Cancer
which is to cake place on Oct. 1 and 2.
To help her raise funds, rhca- will be
.in eight hour scrapbooking event on
Saturday July l> from 10 am ro 6 p.m.
at Vlfeslev United Methodist Church.

The tec i which $20 will
go toward breast cancer await
Event offers unlimited use ofcropping

•. chances to \\ in door prize
riffles, scrapboi •. make and
take- nini work-

• and a thank you
ntaa Davel Giammanno by Julv 6

at (908) 7544255 or] ..com.

Library Craft Program
July II

Tile South Pliinfield library will
host a special adult craft program on
Monday July LI at 7 p.m.

The program will he led by "Practi-
cal Crafting" instructor Ronda Wis-
niewski. Participants will paint a deco-
rative Bower pot or a six-inch pillar
candle. Space is limited, so pre-regis-
tration is required. A S2 materials
charge is payable upon registration.

For information, call i90cS "54-
~SiS5. or visit the library's website at
wwu.->outhplainficld.lih.n).us.

Church Pierogi Sale
July 14

A pierogi sale will be held on Thurs-
day, July 14 at the Nativity of the
Blessed Virgin Orthodox Church on
400 Delmore Avenue.

Pierogi are 54 per dozen, handmade
and freshly cooked to order by parish
members. Potato pierogi with cheese
and sauerkraut pierogi will be offered.
Order by Monday, July 11 for pickup
on Thursday. To order or for more in-
formation, call (908) 561-6366 and
leave your name, phone number and
order. For information or questions
contact Dorothy at (908) 756-7223.

Cultural Arts Presents
Hellenic Dancers

July 16

Come Join the Cmk of the Dance. The

What's
happening in

JULY

Daily Events
9-11 AM Coffee & Cake
9 AM-4 PM Cards & Pool

(908)754-1047

Senior Center

EVENTS
The Senior Citizen's Center is open Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 9:00 AM-12:30 PM—CREATIVE PAINTING 10AM

MONDAY

UPCQ&1ING

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

Cultural Arts Presents

Hellenic Dancers, 7 p.m.
Italian Night, Saturday, July 23

6 p.m. Cost $3

THURSDAY
[Weekly Shopping
iPathmark 9am
I Practical Crafts 10am

COMPUTER CLASS
11am & 1pm

7

Knitting/Crocheting j J
9:30-11:30am
Yoga 10:30-11:30am
Drawing Class 11 am
Senior Advisory
Meeting 4:30 p.m.

Bingo 10am-2pm
Ladies Social 10am 12

Excercise Club 8:30ami Q
Line Dancing 10am] o
AARPCrafs 1pm
Computer Class
10am, 11:;i0am&1pm

Weekly Shopping a *
Pathmark 9am I 4
Practical Crafts 10am
Computei Class
11am & 1pm

FRIDAY
Bingo 10am-2pm O
Lunch Available ' - '

Bingo 10am-2pm j r-
Lunch Available | 0

TO SIGN UP FOR MEMBERSHIP IN THE SENIOR CITIZEN'S CENTER, VISIT THE CENTER.

Hellenic Dancers of New Jersey, out-
fitted in authentic Greek dress, will
perform a Celebration < if Greek dance
on Saturday. )ulv 16 at 7 p.m. at the
South Plainfield Senior (enter on
Maple Avc. The formal concert of
music, song .\nd dance will be folk wed
by a workshop introducing the audi-
ence to Greek dance. Entrance is free.
Refreshments will be served. The event
is sponsored by the South Plainfield
Cultural Arts Commission.

For more details, phone Terence
Julien (908) 226-5335.

PAL Softball Tourn.
July 16

The South Plainfield Police Athletic
League will hold their Fourth Annual
Charity Softball Tournament on Sat-
urday, July 16. Proceeds from this
year's tournament will go to a fund
for four-year-old Kevin Conroy.

The event takes place at the South
Plainfield High School ballfield on
Lake St. The Open Division is limited
to the first 16 teams and Charitable
Division is limited to the first 10 teams.

Teams can register by contacting
Det. Gary Cassio at (908) 226-7663,
Det. Chris Colucci at (908) 226-7662
or at the PAL on Maple Ave. at (908)
226-7714. Rain date is July 23.

Summer is all about being free.

join Curve*, where over four million women arc-
succeeding at losing weight, and we'll give you the
rest of the summer for free. Just 30 minutes, three
times a week is all it takes to see real results. This
summer it's your time to shine.

The power to amaze yourself.'11

Over 'j.(XH) locations worldwide.

(908) 757-4422
27 South Plainfield Ave.

South Plainfield, NJ 07080

(908) 232-3200
299 South Ave. East
Vtestfield , NJ 07090

Join Now
Rest of Summer

FREE
curvcs.com

'Offer ba :•'. minimum \Z mo.Cd. pMtjram. S .
• - office, V;ilid only ;il paitil i] ,;r>u> î 8/21/05.

Pilgrim Covenant
Open House
July 20

Pilgrim Covenant Learning Center,
located on Park Avc, will hold an open
house on Wednesday, July 20 from 10
a.m. to noon.

The Learning Center, a state-certi-
fied preschool with oxer 30 years of
experience in child care, offers a vari-
ety of programs for children ages 2Vi
to five. Programs include both full and
part-time classes and summer camp.

If unable to attend the open house,
visit the Learning Center during its
operating hours. For further informa-
tion please call (908) 756-4879.

Cedarcroft Chapel
Vacation Bible School

July 25-29
Cedarcroft Bible Chapel, located at

1715 Kenyon Ave., is conducting its
annual Vacation Bible School on July
25 through 29 from 6:45 to 9 p.m.
for children entering Kindergarten
through grade eight. The theme will be
"Get Wild About God on the Serengeti
Trek." Pre-register by calling (908) 756-
8244 or by registering on the Chapel
website - www.cftiarcroft.org.

Rainbow Academy
Plans Open House

July 30
Rainbow Academy Child Care Cen-

ter, located on Oak Tree Road, will
hold an Open House on Saairdav, July
3(1 from 10 a.m. to noon

Rainbow Academy offers a variety
of programs to fit your child's needs,
from ages six weeks to eight years.

You are also invited to visit the cen-
ter for a tour during normal operat-
ing hours. For directions and addi-
tional information, visit their website
at rainbowacadcmy.com.

Stress Factory
Comedy Club
August 21

The Stress Factory Comedy Club
will present a fundraiser to benefit the
South Plainfield Rescue Squad on Sun-
day, Aug. 21. Dinner starts at 5 p.m.
and show begins at 7 p.m. Cost is $30.

Feature performer will be Lenny
Marcus. Reserve your rickets now. The
Stress Factor}' is located on (Jiurch St.
in New Brunswick.

For tickets call (732) 558-9076 or
(908) 754-2324.

Sons ot the American
Legion Super 50/50
September 5

There will be a Super 50/50 draw-
ing sponsored by the Sons of the
American Legion Squadron #243
held on Labor Day Monday, Sept. 5
at 6 p.m. Tickets can be purchased at
American Legion on Oak lice Aw.
The cost is $5 [XT ticket. Only 1,000
rickets will be sold. Proceeds go to
benefit the various charities that SAL
#243 support.

— Out Of Town

Watchung Arts
Center Jazz Concert
July 8

The Watchung Arts Center on the
Watchung Circle, 18 Stirling Road in
Watchung will host a Jazz Concert on
Friday, July 8 at 8 p.m. featuring Rick
Moore on piano, John Messina on bass
and Bill Chattin on drums.

Tickets arc SI3 and can be reserved
by phone at (908) 753-0190 or online
at www.watchungarts.org. If calling
outside of business hours, please leave.
your name, address, and phone num-
ber to hold a reservation.

Reserved tickets will be held at the
door for pickup. FLmail WACcn-
ter(5/aol.com with any questions.

Middlesex East
WOWs Dance
JulyS

The Middlesex Fast Widows and
Widowers, Carteret Chapter, will hold
a dance on Friday, July 8 from 7:30
to 11:30 pm. at St. Demetrius Com-
munity Center on Roosevelt Avc. in
(larteret 1 -ive music and refreshments.
Admission is S8 lor members and 59
for non-members.

'Flic Middlesex Fast WOWs meet
on the second Tuesday of the month
at 7:30 at the Carteret Community
center in Carteret.

For information call (732) 541-
2174 or (908) S75-0515.

George Street
Playhouse Presents

July 9-10

The Unlimited Potential Theater
Company (UPTCo) announces per-
formances of New Voices New Visions,
original one-act plays by company
members, at the George Street Play-

house in New Brunswick on Saturday,
July 9 .md Sunday, July 10. Perfor-
mances will begin at 2 p.m. The July
9 performance will feature sign lan-
guage interpretation and will lx' fol-
lowed by a theater workshop tor stu-
dents ages 10 ro 16.

Tickets .uv $6 for adults and Sr> for
seniors and students. Fonvsmat ions, call
1732) 745-38X5, or intbfavsanj.org.

Woodbridge WOWs
Business Meeting

July l.i
The Woodbridge Area Chapter of

Widow s or Widowers i WOWsi will
have a business meeting and social
hour on Wednesday, My 13 at 7 p.m.
in the Main Public Library, George
Fredrick Plaza in Woodbridge. Light
refreshments will be served. Call (732)
297-1775 tor more information.

Morris and Essex Cat
Club "Adopt a Cat"
July 16-17

I A KM] .shelters w ill have cats and kit-
tens available for adoption. Special
adoption gilts tor the fust Eve animals
adopted from each shelter, field in
conjunction with the Garden .State ( at
Show, to be held July 16 and 17 from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m at the Garden State
Exhibit and Convention Center in
Somerset Contact Kate McMahon at
KMPun-s22(/t aol.com tor information.

Woodbridge WOWs
Dance-Social

July 17
The WexxJbridge Area Chapter of

Widows or Widowers (WOWs) will
hold a member/guest Dance-Social on
Sunday, ]ulv 17 from 7:30 to 1 1:30
p.m. at the F.Iks' Hall, 665 R.ihwav
Avc. in Woodbridge. The cosi is S8.
Live music by the Blue Notes and re-
freshments will be served. Call (732)
297-1775 for more information.

Tri-State Model Contest
July 18

Talent Unlimited has announced the
Mister/Miss Tri-State Model 2005
Contest will be held on Friday July 8
at the Radisson Hotel in Mount I an
relat4p.m.

Fc >r infi ̂ nation, call (856) 931 -1 %2.

Starlight Socials Picnic
July 16

A singles picnic with volleyball and
swimming will I*' held on Saturday,
July 16 at 2 p.m. .u 107 Oldwick Rd.
in Whitehousc Station. No children or
pets. S12 pays for entry ,\nd tood.
Bring bathing suit, towel and youi la
write lounge chair.

RSVP by Ink 15 to (732) 764-9073
or AngclButtcrflv37(ft'aol.com.

Cruise and Seaside
Heights Visit
August 27

Join People for Animals on San ir
day, August 27 for a two-hour sight-
seeing cruise on the "River Lady" in-
cluding lunch onboard. Following the
cruise will lx- a two-hour visit to the
Seaside Heights Boardwalk. Motor
coach leaves at 10 a.m. from the
leanette Avenue Municipal Parking
Lot in Union. Estimated time of re-
turn is 6:30 p.m. Free parking lor the
day is available in this lot.

A donation of $69 per person is re-
quested. Call Progressive Travel di
reedy at (908) 688 8787 for reserva-
tions before July 22.
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Are You Excited about Litter? These Kids Are! Council Adopts Ordinances
Ai .1 banquei in Red Hank hosred

by the New fersq (Hcan < ommuni
n o Council, our very n u n South
Plainfield Glitterbugs re< eived .\n
award foi the program and thcai m i
IK'S the group lias performed so fai
The i ilitterbugs, started this past
January are children wh< i warn to live
MI ,11 lean place and warn to learn and
do something about it. They have had
nature hikes, cleanups, programs and
more. They act as official town litter
detectives who repon on litter i Hey
find. The children attended an all-day
seminar where they learned how lit
tcr affects everything, from water to
the food chain and participated in
hands-on experiments. Sandy I tuber,
executive director ol the council, pre
sented the award. The Glitterbugs
present at the ceremony were Dion,
Diamond MU\ Diana IVndcr, Kathv
and Daiuiv Pecheccu, [oshua (loupe,
Joshn.i Siepmann, Zachary I lender-
son, Christopher and fames Markey
and Anthony Austin.! he Glitterbugs
(Hub would like to thank Dr. Rosado
for Ins support of die program.

In addition ro the Glittcrbug
Award, South Plainficld walked aw,n
with a lew awards at tl is children's
banquet Cub Scouts ol Wolverine
Den Pack 2 0 " Joshua Coupe and
Christopher Markey, Wolf Den of

Summer Solstice
(( mtinued from page I
eialisi and head of the South Plainficld
('lean Community Program well pre-
pared the youngsters present of the
notion that all ardent hikers follow the
"I ea\e No Trace" belief in hiking, by
reading rlie amusing, yet fascinating,
tale, "The Wartville Wizard," by Dan
Madden, which tells of a lovely old
gentleman who, upon tiring of pick-
ing up Ins town's trash, finds the
means to direct all trash tossed by it's
owners, back ro themselves. Milled
that they are embarrassed to their lit-
ter "glued" to their bodies, they real-
ize, through his unusual efforts, that
placing their trash in the correct lo-
cale not only makes them reel g<x>d,
but Keeps their trash from "gluing" to
their bodies, makes them as clean as
their town.

Once the tale was told, hikers took
their flashlight^ and, wirh the guid-
ance ot'Naairalists H.i/cl England and
Hmile DcYito, rcxik ro the woods ro
learn and observe the wonders it pro-
vides. From identifying Cherry Tree
and Sassafras leaves ro hearing VWxxt
Thrush birds and provoking lircy
Horned owls, visirors were enlight-
ened to nature in ways rarely experi-
enced by the average hiker. While one
might guess that a hike in local wixxls
might be mundane and routine, it is
clear that those who chose to explore
found much ro enjoy and query, again,
and again, and again!

If you are one of those who want
ti > make a difference in S< >urh Plainfield
by working with children and reach-
ing them how litter affects the envi-
ronment, contact Marie Markey at
(908)755-3213.

Submitted In Rachel Henderson

SDW Casts
Pajama Game
(Continued from pqge I >
Katie Mott, Davonna Approvato, Kat-
ie Noonan, Lauren O'Dav, Cassandra
Krajcik, Sarah Brooks, Chris Delaney,
Joel Cortese, Jake Butyinski, Tristan
More, Doug l'or/io, Tim Ratri, Nora
Stasii >, C !arla Scala, Brittany Pcnevolpe,
Ellen Zinsky, Julia Zappi , Emily
Orlandini, Nicole Rann, N o d e Agin
lar, Kirstcn Nulx't; I luong Kim 'Iran,
Natalie Madurski, Abby l'etritsch,
Alyssa Aiello and Kirvn Evans.

The show will debut at South
Plainfield 1 ligh School on Aug. 4 and
continue through Aug. 7.

The South Plainfield Glitterbugs Club.

Pack 224 Brandon Rickert, Anthony
Santone, John Michael O'Sullivan
and Wolf Den of Pack 207 James
Markey, Frank Ferraro, D a m n '
Pacheco and Zachary Henderson
weir recognized for the Recycling
fair held last November;

'The Glitterbugs Club is always
looking for new members; children
ages 5-18 are welcome. Adults ai
couraged to get in well.

Please call Alice Tempel for addi-
tional information at (908) 226-
762 1.

in tin
s ion

In other business:

• 'The council approved the Tera-
ry budget for FY2006 ol

$7,816,664.58; total General Appro-
priations, $1,042,600. Total Sewer
Utility Appropriations and $93,1 12
'Total Pool Utility Apropriations ap-

I 158.
• The bid of Top Line Construc-

tion the lowest of three bids-to make
culvert, curbs and sidewalk repairs on
Church St

• Authorized as a "professional scr-
a $42,300 contract with PMK

m a stud]
truck

traffic to n iugh.
• Authorized i S ' 5,000 corn

with place

• Approved S43.151.28 final pay-
ment to Snlo Excavating tor sanitary
sewer repairs on Murray, Park and Oak
'Tree avenu

• The Borough made $40,000 on
auction it held of items no longer used
by borough.

• With students out of school, driv-
ers are being reminded with signs say-
ing "Keep Kids Alive-Drive 25" to
slow down when driving through
town. There are signs with this mes-
sage tor homeowners to put on their
law ns and can be obtained at Borough
1 lall. Police (Jiief John Ferraro added.

Grand Opening
^Commerce
Bonk

scataway
oad & Metlars L

Join The Celebration — Saturday, July 16 • 9am - 2pm
Spectacular Grand Opening Party

• FREE Food
• Entertainment
• DJ Spinning the Hits

Cash Drawing
And Much More!

FREE
Tote Bag

to first 100 new Customers
on 7/16/05.

New Account Gifts

Blender

Coffee Maker

George Foreman Grill

• Golf Umbrella

Sports Bag

Toaster

Free gift of your choice when you open a

checking or savings account with $250 or more.

Offer valid through Jufy 26, 2005 at our Piscalaway office only. New accounts with initial depose
or more are eligible. We reserve the right to substitute any gift with one of comparable value. Cannot be
combined with any other offer. One gift maximum per household.

Great Services
FREE
Checking
First year FREE, then only
$100 minimum balance...
FREE checks, too!

No-Fee ATM/Visa®
Check Card
No fees from us...
Plus, unlimited ATM
surcharge refunds!

FREE Online Banking
and Bill Pay
commerceonline. com

7-Day
Branch Banking5"
Weekdays 7:30-8
Saturday 7:30-6
S u n d a y ! 1.00-4

Commerce
Bank

Member FDIC

America's Most Convenient Bank4

1-888-751-9000

350+ convenient locations throughout Metro NewYork, Metro Philadelphia and Metro Washington, DC

Free first order of wallet-style checks. Surcharge refund requires S2.500 minimum daily ch&cking account balance each day of the statement cycle.
Refunds apply to persona! checking account ATM transactions only.
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Sports
Annual Muglia Annual Golf Outing
Chalks Up Another \ear of Success

The Muglia family at Art's Golf Outing.

The Jayne family participated at Art Muglia's golf outing.

mm*

V

Adult (50+)
4^ Computer Classes

Digital Photography July 11-15, 9-11 a.m Tired of having to
change rolls of film and keep track of the finished rolls when on vacation?
Would you like to make your own copies and enlargements? Are you
wondering if a digital camera and scanner might be right for you? Come and
learn how to take pictures, save them onto a computer, edit them (crop, fix
red eye, etc.) and print. We will share our camera. Tuition: S7 5 (S 1 2 5 for
both classes)

Power Point* July 1 8-22 9-11 a.m. A program in the Microsoft Office
suite, Power Point is an example of presentation software. Learn how your
ideas can be presented using text, digital images, colors, movies, and sound
on a series of linked slides. Power Point handouts can also be produced for
your audience Tuition: $75 ($125 for both classes)

To enroll mail check or call (908) 754-1882 ext. 104

Rhona Esseiner, Summer School Director
Wardlaw-Hartridge School

1295 Inman Avenue, Edison, NJ

ZERO EXCUSES!

Celebration!
CALL NOW

FOR NEW MEMBER PROMOTIONS!

SUMMER'S HERE!
OPEN 7 DAYS - NO BREAKS!

TODAY!
• Circuit Training-26 Stations
• Lose Inches/Weight
• No Plateauing!
• 10 Resistances/5 Workouts'.

5. PI a infield
902 Oak Tree Road
Across from Super ABP

Park Avenue ft Oak Tree Rd.

908-756-9911
]ENROUUMENTJBEGINStNOW!1

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP!
LADIES

The Second Annual Art Muglia
Memorial Golf Outing took place
Friday June 24 at Art's favorite
course, Spooky Brook in Somerset.

fifty-six golfers shared breakfast,
an afternoon of golfing and dinner
at Shcrban's Diner, another favorite
spot of Art's. All the participants
spent the day sharing much camara-
derie and fond memories of the man
for whom this outing is named for.

Several golfing awards were dis-
tributed: Low Gross Awards went
to Linda Silvia and Dr. Charles
Smith. 1 ,ow Net Awards were earned
by Sue Hi in and Ralph Cuono.
Steven Muglia and Linda Silvia won
the longest drive along with John
"Chief Cotone, who earned the
senior's longest drive award for his
second consecutive year and George
Zailer earned closest to the pin hon-
ors.

The special "Art's Awards" went
to Bernie Petrozello for fewest putts,
Walter Younghans for best dressed,
Tom O'Connor for most loquacious
and Sue Bain for Leaving no stroke
uncounted.

The committee who helped make
this outing possible were: Bob
Muglia, Jim Muglia, John "Chief"
Cotone and "Coach" Pat Bottone.
Members of the committee would
like to extend their thanks on behalf
of Art to all participants who helped
support Art's favorite chanty, the
Mathcny School for Physically
Handicapped Young Adults. Thanks
to the generosity of the golfers and
friends of Art, Mathcnv will receive
S3,000 towards their Arts Depart
ment.

Thanks once again to all who par-
ticipated and be sure to mark your
calendars for next year's outing,
which will be held on Friday June 30,
2006.

Pornovcts flattene
PattTs Construction, 17-
3, and moved into first
place in the hotly-con-
tested race in the Ameri-
can Division. Robert
Pornovets earned med-
alist for his team with a
40, while Mike Behr was
low-man for Eattfs in post-
ing a 41 in a lopsided, high-
scoring match.

Plainfield Animal Hospital slipped
into second place after dropping a 14-
6 match to KC's Korner. Mike
Sikanowicz had another fine round
with a 36 tor PA11 and Keith Steele
shot 39. but KCs showed tixi much
firepower as Tony (fotone, )r. and Dan
Conri both had 3 7 \ and Mark Dugan
came through with a 39.

Masters edged out Twin ('it\; 11-9,
as Al Szumsi and Irish Damn Gritiin
has 3 9 \ to ofiset the line round of 37
turned in by Twin C 'itv's )a\ ('< >p)x ila and
the s< did round < >t 38 in >m Guy Severini.

Phil Aiello, ]r. had Ins best night ever
in league play as he posted a persona]
low score oi 38, highlighted by a fabu-
lous eagle on the 274-yard eighth hole.
Aicllo's majestic drive roiled onto the
eighth green while the group ahead
was still putting out. 'Tvc never done
that before," Aiello said. Even his
VFW opponents were rooting tor
Aiello to sink his eight-foot putt tor
an eagle; and drain it he did. Team-
mates Kd Banach fired a 36 and Bed
"Catfish'1 Kirchofer had a 38 as Aiello
blasted the VFW 17-3 to maintain
their hold on first place in the National

South Plainfield
Golf League

Submitted By Bob Nilan

Division. Hob Besser
bowed some ot his old

>rm in posting a 41 to
earn medalist honors
tor the VFW

The South Plamfield
Elks are playing very
tough this year and

moved into second place,
just one game behind

Aiello, by defeating \Ymv\
13-7. Dale Dube and Chris Nuzzo

had 39\ to lead the scoring lor the
Elks while Kevin Bickunas shot a 38
tor Witty's in a losing effort.

The 1 [ackers once again had to give
away to main strokes ,\nd suffered
another tough loss, this time dropping
their match to Spirt & Social, 13 7.
Jeremy Szocofthe 1 lackers is now one
ofthc hottest goiters in the league and
tied the low -round ot the season w ith
a sparkling even-par 33 . Hill M a n n had
an impressive 3 7 ami ( ' ap t . Kevjn
Boyce shot 39 for the 1 lackers, but
their solid play was just not enough to
gain a victory Dennis Hibbv and Todd
Gregory shared medalist honors for
Sport & Social with scores ot 40.

Tony Cotone, Jr. of KCs Korner
won the weekly closcst-to-the-pin
competition on the third hole and Jer-
emy Szoc had the best tee shot on the
fifth hole to win the KCs Korner lun-
cheon-for-two award.

Low scores for the night: Jeremy
Szoc, 33; Ed Banach, 36; Mike
Sikanowicz, 36; Bill Mann, 37; Tony
Cotone, Jr., 37; Dan Court, 37 and
fay Coppola, 37.

LEAGUE STANDINGS:
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D P I HOUSE Saturday, July 9-1 -4PM
2429 Plainfield Avenue

South Plainfield

Moretti Realty
9 0 8 - 7 5 5 - 5 0 5 1 x 3 0 9 Q , m | s s t h c o p p o r , u , l l l v ,,,.,,,. , j u l n s l ( | r ,) t ,|,,s :> , • . , „ „ ] v

Mary Ann Lisewski & , , _ . > , , „ , , , , ,
"The LTeam" home! 1-eaturing: 5 bedrooms, 2 t baths,large kitchens,dining
Debbie Lykes x331 room and full basement All separate utilities and plentj of
ChristineLaheyx343 parking. Propertj also zoned foi !'!<< U E S S I O N A L USE.
e-maillisewskim@moiettiiealty.com Excellent location and in greal condition. Dir Maple to
Website- Lisewskiteam.com p|.,,,nhL-|(| Avenue 'mar SttPlfd Municipal Bk%)$570,000

e
c
c

Pamper Yourself in Our \eul#v
Redecorated Full Service Salon

"The Carousel Facial"
Includes skin ayialysis, cleansing,

hot towels, steam, peel, extraction,
assage i>j the fat <", dec (Mete & mask-

customized to the ' lieni v needs
$50, no hidden costs. Call for appt.

"The Carousel Manicure'
Choose from either the "Hoi Oil"

manicure, complete with hand and
arm massage ma "Paraffin Dip"

and regular manit we $16
Seniors $75 • Paraffin Dip Only-S7

o i e always treated like one O/

A Flexible boura to suit mur needs
Wednesday-Saturday

Q ('losed Sun, Mon & Tuesday

ALSO AVAILABLE...
T h e Carou*cl Pecli" ^ ^

Call for details. ^ ^

807Oak Tree.ire. 9
908-668-8397 9

9
AvadaAU W

Coming Soon:
MASSAGE

County's Fall
Slo-Pitch Softball
Leagues Forming

Teams are being sought for the
Middlesex Count] Parks ami Recre
.mi >ii Department's fell slo pitch raft-
ball leagues. M< n's single- and double-
header game leagues ami women's
single-game leagues begin play in Au-
gust ami September.

"Kill hall continues to Ix- popular
with our residents,''said Deputy Free
holder Director Stephen J. "Pete"
Dalina, chairman of the county's Parks
.\m\ Recreation Committee. "Iis a
greai league tor them • > compete in
fun, friendly games.'1

Rosters ,md payment arc now be
ing .111 epted. I fp 10 Bve team mem-
bers may be non-county residents.

Deadline lor rosier ami payment is
Aug. 5. Opening day is scheduled for
late August ami games arc scheduled
throughout (>Ct. or into Nov.

The Men's Single-Game League
plays6:45 p.m. Mondays and Wednes-
days. The Men's Double-Header
League starts at 6:45 p.m. on Tiles-
days am.1 Thursdays. Games are played
at Thomas Hdison Park in Edison or
Warren Park in Woodbridge.

Entrance Ice is $330, with an addi
tional$75forfeit tec. I lmpirefeesarc$18
per team, per game. Teams arc accepted
on a first-come, first-served basis ami
space is limited to eight teams.

For information and to join, call the
Parks and Recreation Department ai
(732) 745-4222 or (732) 745-3900.
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Sports

The B League Red Soxs won the league title after beating the Cardinals in an exciting two game championship
series. Coaches are Mike Salici, Mike Pellegrino, asst. coaches John Pellegrino and Joe Guzman. Players are:
Danny Bori, Joshua Coupe, Nicholas Demarco, Luke Giammarino,Joshua Guzman, Bobby Kolvites, Nick Kukuch,
Jeffrey Pellegrino, Joseph Pellegrino, Joshua Siepmann, Joseph Skwiat and Stephen Slatky.

Tiger Sharks Upset Kendall Park
The Tiger Sharks Swim Team up-

set the VVill< >ws Swim Team in Kendall
Park with a win of 156-120, making
it die second win of the season.

The boys began the meet with a
dynamic start, taking fust place in all
the long freestyle events. Taking first
place ribbons were: 10-and-undcr
Anthony Gurrieri-100 meters, 11/12
Dylan McDermott-100 meters and
13-18 C alvinjohn Nmilcv-2()() meters.
1 uni McDermoti 110 and under) and
Philip I.uzny (13-18) placed second,
while Zack Post (11/12) placed third
showing the depth of the boys'team.

( iracie Piekarski placed first tor the
girls i 10-and-unden in the 100 meter
Individual Medley. In the 11,12 age
group Chelsea Culkn placed second
and Maggie Valentino placed thud.

c's sister. Hmilv Piek.u ski finished
the event with a second in the l.v IS
200 meter Individual Medley.

In the breaststrokc events, Liam
McDermoa placed first in the (> lo
age group, while his brother Aldan
McDermoti placed second m the
eight-.uid under age group. Zack Post
(11 L2) and Brian Green (15 1 Si. also
placed tirst in the event Philip Lu/.ny
(15-18) finished second and Sean
Cullen (11/12) placed third.

Kelly O'Brien (eight-and-under),
Chelsea ( ullen (11/12), .\nd Katie
Kaczka (15-18) placed first in the but-
terfly events. The depth of the girls'
team was shown in this event Grade
Pickaisku9 10i and Nma Hvaal (15-
18) placed second, while Megan
McDermoa (eight-and-under), 'lavlor
Apin(9 L0),SarahKonops(l] \2)\md
Theresa Gustafson i l.VUi placed third.

In the girls' freestyle events, South
Plainfield took tour oi the five first
place ribbons. Swimmers were Kelly
O'Brien (eight-and-under), Sarah
Konopsi IL/12), Emily Piekarski (13/
14) and Katie Kac/ka (15-18). Sec-
ond place ribbons went to Megan
McDermott (eight- and-under
Maggie Valentino (11/12) and Nina
Byard IL5-18). while Taylor Aljian
placed third tor the 9/10 age group.

Backstroke events were won by An-
thony Guerrieri ( 9 / 1 0 ) , Dylan
McDermoti 111/12), and Calvinjohn
Smiley (15-18) with first place rib-
bons. |ocv Valentino (9/10)and Brian
Green 115 18) each took second place
and new swimmer lames Singawald
placed third in the eight-and-under age
group.

First place winners in the boys 9-
12 200 meter Free Relay were: An-
diony Gurrieri, Liam McDermott,
Dylan McDennotl and Zack Posl

In the girls (9-12) 200 met
ley Relax' winning first placi

were: Katie O'Brien, Taylor Aljian,
Grade Piekarski and Chelsea Cullen.

Finishing the meet and the secur-
ing the win were Nina Byard, Katie
Kaczka, Emily Piekarski and Sarah
Konops placing first and swimming
the (13-18) 200 meter Medley Relay.

The South Plainfield Tiger Sharks
Swim Team is coached by Laurie Post
and her assistants are Sarah Blessing,
Shannon Dabrio and Mary Otlowski.
All the assistant coaches have swum
tor the South Plainfield team since
they were eight and have returned
from their respective colleges to help
with the Tiger Sharks' winning tradi-
tn m. The Tiger Sharks have two home
meets during the week of July 4.

At last week's meet held on June 25,
Dylan McDermott broke two records
at the community pool. He now holds
the record for (11/12) 50 meter breast-
stroke with a rime of 46:16 and the
(11/12) 100 meter freestyle with a
time of 1:15.45. We have many new
swimmers as well as many veteran
swimmers all of whom hope to break
records; if not the p<x)l record, than
their own personal records..

Please support die Swim Team. Our
biggest fund raiser will be the Odd Age
Jubilee on July 17 at the community
pool. Start time is about 7:40 a.m.
Stop by and see what the swim team
is all about.

Sulmiittai In ("JberA Xn/jel-Swilt-

TAX RETURNS PREPARED • WILLS, CLOSINGS

INDIVIDUAL A N D BUSINESS • PERSONA! 1NII KY

WORKERS COMPENSATION

PAUL W. GRZENDA
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

ATTORNEY AT LAW

HOUSE CALLS AVAILABLE

3 0 0 MAPLE AVE.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

(908) 754-8008

Twin City Pharmacy
Tel. (908) 755-7696 Fax (908) 755-6003

1708 Park Ave., South Plainfield, NJ 07080 <N«i to Former's Mo*et)

's Modem Pharmacy with Old Fashioned Values

MEDLINE
Rollator with

Seat/Loop
Brake

$99,95

DME Provider for US Healthcare/AETNA
& CIGNA

Medicare and Medicaid Provider
Solaris In-Net^ork DME Provider

inc. Hollister& Convacec

• Full LUK- oi Diabetic <k Wound (ate Products

• I lospital Beds t lommodes

• Wheelchairs -Walkers

• Enteral Feeding Supplies &. Supplci
s. S

Haven Hospice Provider forjFK & Muhknberg Hospitals

Kennedy Students Get Closer
Look at The Blue Planet
By Jane Dornick

Planet Earth is the only planet
known to man that is covered by liq-
uid v, ;how called The Blue

1 presented byMichek Van Allen
oi Jack Branagan's Earth Matters,
Kennedy Elementary School students
learned how the oceans were formed,
why tfacy are salty and blue and that
the t<Kxl chain begins with tiny ani-
mals and plants. The program also
stress how each of US must do out part
lo protect our "i'luc Planet" and its
inhabitants.

Van Allen played the part of an
oceanographer and demonstrated
scuba gear. She explained how the
oceans were formed and explored the
depths with an entertaining slide
showing the diverse number of ani-
mals, tish. marine mammals, mollusks,
reptiles and birds that the oceans are
home to. Secrets of the deep were ex-
plored, as well as why the ocean is blue
and the food chain.

Van Allen demonstrated shadow play
using a screen, overhead projectors
and the help of fourth grade students.
She was able to create the illusion of
underwater diving where some
outrageous creatures from the deep
were encountered.

South Plainfield Welcomes New
Business at Middlesex Mall
By Michael Duquette

South Plainfield welcomed its new-
est business last Saturday morning as
Sears Essentials opened in Middlesex
Mall on Hadley Road, in die space pre-
viously occupied by K-Mart. Mayor
Gallagher helped formally open the
store, praising Sears Essentials as an
example of local businesses that South
Plainfield prides itself on. The store
sells literally the essentials for families,
from appliances and electronics to
clothing, house-wares and toys.

Many eager customers showed up
ready to patronize the store as it
opened at 8 a.m. on Saturday.

Members of South Plainfield High
School's chorus, under the direction
of Tracy Murray, were also on hand to
provide a bit of early morning enter-
tainment.

Also, members of Cub Scout Pack
106 from Our Lady of Fatima Church
in Piscataway, under the leadership of
Al Turrlc. were in attendance to present
die American tlag at die beginning of
die ceremony.

Our Lady Of Czestochowa
R.C. Church
i Hamilton Blvd., South Plainfield

Dailv at Sam except

(908) 756-1333

the Bksscd Sar. i

Weekend Schedule Saturday rvemngs 5:30pm
Sunday mornings Sam and Ham

What Are You WaitingFor?

Subscribe. 908-668-001
or return form to South Plainfield Observer, 1110 Hamilton
Blvd., Suite 1B, South Plainfield, NJ 07080

Yes, send me home delivery of the Observer.
NAME

ADDRESS

CITY, STATE

ZIP PHONE

24 Hour Emergency Care Service - Free Delivery

CREDIT CARD # (MC OR VISA)

EXP DATE
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Classifieds
Classified Rates: $15 for 3 lines (min.) $1 ea. add. line (10% disc, for 4 consecutive insertions)

HKLP WANTED

COMPUTERS
Systems Engg. Mgr sought by IT Con-
sulting Co. in Ptainsboro, N.I b
sec the ih Ipml of comm. protocols &
sys. functional specs, for emi-to-end
solutions; Designing h/ware using
VERILOG and firmware using C
C + + & V\ Works: Interface with S
ware. H/ware, & Firmware groups to
ensure conformity in implement, pro-
cedures: L iaise with Mktg. £ Engg.
personnel to dvlp. consensus on prod-
uct dvlpt: Create sys. test plan & pro-
vide t'shooiing expertise to ensure per-
formance of proprietary s ware prgms:
Utilize protocols such as 1PSEC & Vir-
tual Private Networking mechs. to en-
sure secure solutions. Must ha\c 4 \ rs.
exp. & B.S. in Elec. Engg. or equiv.
Computer Sci. Send Resumes to S.
Varanasi. Relycom Inc.. r>66 Plainsboro
Rd. 117 Plainsboro. NJ 0K36.

OWNER'S OFFICE ASSISTANT-
errands. advertising, greeting clients, detail
accounts management & a pleasant phone
voice required. Tues.. Wed.. Thurs.. Fri. &
Sunday 9am to lpm in South Plainfield.
Picaseeall Mrs.Park(Q»S)334-7191.

PT-20 25 BRS, WEEK-MORNINGS.
Ladies Workout Express. Call Helene
at (908) 756-9911.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED-COMMER-
mercial storage facility in So. Plainfield.
E\c. housekeeping skills required to
clean exterior A: interior. To include
doors & floors and the inside of stor-
age units. 3 hrs. twice wk. Must be
friendly A: flexible. Please call Mrs.
Clark at (908) 334-7191.

BABYSITTER AVAILABLE

LOVING MOTHER WILL CARE FOR
\ our child children in her SP home. Call
(908)755-1312.

FOR SALE

20(10 KEYSTONE MONTANA 27'
Travd frailer with one slideout. Exc. con-
dition, less than Ik towing miles, lots of
extras. Best offer. Call (908) 754-0544.

TOWNHOl SE FOR SALE

EDISON NORTH 2 BEDS, 2.5 BATH
townhouse for sale by owner. End unit,
lot of privacy, beautiful landscape, new
kitchen & baths. Call Amir (551) 998-
8931. Open house Sunday 7 10. 12-4pm

HOME H'RMSHIMiS FOR SAL*

MATTRESS SET-NEW PILLOW TOP.
Brand name new in plastic w warranty.
Queen S129 King S179. (732) .259-6690.
BED-V1SCO ELASTIC MEMORY Foam.
New Queen set. as seen on TV. Value
SI500. sell $350. can deliver. (732) 259-
6690.
BEDROOM SET-SLEIGH BED, triple
dresser w mirror, chest & nite stand.
New in box. value $2400, sell $950, can
deliver. (732) 259-6690.
BEDROOM SET-7 PC. CHERRY wood
sleigh bed, dresser, mirror, and 2 nite
stands. Retail $4500, sacrifice S1375
new in box. (732) 259-6690.
DINING ROOM SET-DOUBLE pedes-
tal table. 8 chairs, lighted hunch buf-
fet. New still in box. Value $2800, sell
S1495. (732) 259-6690.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

1 BEDRM APT. IN SO. PLAINFIELD-
$850 mo. Inc. heat, hot water, garbage
pickup, off-street parking. Must have ref.
IV: mo. sec. No pets. Call beween 5 and
6. (908) 756-5276

1 BDR APT. IN SO. PLAINFIELD-
$1,000 includes water and garbage. Wi
mo. security. No pets. (908)^668-0061.

DEADLINE TO SUBMIT
CLASSIFIEDS IS MONDAY, 5 PM.

policereport
• On June 14 Jacob Lawrence Dou-

glas, 23, of Plainfield was arrested for
hindering apprehension, drhing on a
suspended license, being an unlicensed
driver, following too closely and im-
proper passing at a motor vehicle stop.

• BBB Leasing on Roosevelt Arc.
reported the theft of a tractor which
was later located in Plainfield.

• On June 16 an Oakmoor Ave.
resident reported the theft of his bike
that was unlocked in the rear of his
neighbors house.

• An Oxford Ave. resident reported
that their garage door had been
dented.

• A Front St. resident reported that
the driver side d<x>r of their vehicle
had been keyed.

• On June 17 Shop Fair Supermar-
ket on Clinton Ave. reported the theft
of 20-25 milk crates from the rear of
the building.

• On June 18 Melvin Johannes, 28,
of Pi sea ta way was arrested for driving
on a suspended license, no insurance
and two outstanding warrants at a
motor vehicle stop.

• A Î ane Ave. resident reported the
theft of their unlocked bike from me
bike rack at the community jxx)l.

• On June 19 Lorraine Ann
Brockman, 30, of Plainfield was ar-
rested for driving on a suspended li-
cense, no insurance and an outstand-
ing warrant at a motor vehicle stop.

• On June 20 a Baldwin St. resi-
dent reported the theft of 15-20 alu-
minum auto runs from his yard.

• Ken's Links on Hamilton Blvd.
reported that someone had cut the
screen to the rear door and footprints
were found on the dtxir. No entry was
gained.

• Ion Networks on ( brporatC Blvd.
reported the theft of a Compaq laptop,
a power cord and port replicator from
the front office.

• A Hamilton Blvd. resident re-
ported that the rear passenger door of
their vehicle had been keyed.

• A-Tcch on So. Clinton Ave. re-
ported the lock had been cut off the
rear door of their trailer and three
weed whackers and two backpack
blowers had been taken.

• On June 22 a Maple Ave. resi-
dent reported the theft of a 1994
Chrysler Town & Country van that
was parked on Faye St. The vehicle-
was later recovered in Newark.

• On June 23 Lance G. Packwood,
40, of Piscataway was arrested for driv-
ing on a suspended license, no insur-
ance, a fictitious inspection sticker and
two outstanding warrants at a motor
vehicle stop.

• On June 24 Raymond C. Bisog-
no, 23, ofMetllchen was arrested for
driving while intoxicated, reckless driv-
ing at a motor vehicle accident.

• A Bergen St. resident reported
that a cinder block had been thrown
through the rear window of her ve-
hicle.

• A Clinton Aye. resident reported
the theft of a beted 1999 Honda (2vic
that was parked on Ivv St. The vehicle
was recovered on John St., bur was
missing the front bumper, a gauge unit
on the dashboard and a license plate.

• A Zwolak C t resident reported
that their mailbox had been pulled off
its wooden post and thrown on the
lawn.

• A Holiday Inn patron reported
that his suit pants containing his wal-
let had been taken from his locked
room.

• On June 27a Piscataway resident
reported rhethefi <>i acredii card from
the top of the gas pump at Raceway
Gas on W. 7th St.

• A Harrison Ave. resident reported
that their car had been egged.

APARTMENT 1 OR RENT
2 BDR APT. IN SO. PI A1NK1E1 D-
$1300 includes water and garbage. M
mo. security. No pets. (908) 668-0061.

FOR RKNT-INI)IS./C()MM.
INDUSTRIAL/WAREHOUSE SPACE
Available immediately. (908) 822-0700.

GARAGE SALES

ENTERTAINMENT

SAVING A PARTY?
Disc Jockey-So. Plainfield area only.

CaH Mike, (908) 757-6690

2406 Maple Avenue
Friday & Saturday,

July 8 & 9
RAIN OR SHINE

Antiques, Lionel trains,
figurines, Capidomonte lamps

166 & 168 No. Madison Dr.
(Plainfield Ave. to Madison

Drive to North Madison)

Saturday, July 9
9 a.m.3 p.m.

Household items, yard equipment,
golf clubs, clothes, etc.

824 Spicer Avenue
(Off Belmont)

Saturday, July 9
(9 am-3 pm)

Miscellaneous
and electronics

Business and
AUTOBODY COMPUTERS CONTRACTORS

SULLIVAN'S
AUTO BODY

BodyShopLic. #02313A

2210 Hamilton Blvd.
South Plainfield

New Jersey 07080

908-757-5100
Fax:908-757-3105

Concerned About Computer
Virus Protection? Home Security?
For advice and installation,

call Stan Wilkinson at

ST Computers
908-769-0709

• New Computers/Upgrades
• Hardware/Software Installations
• In Home Service
• Some Used Computers Available

Cell: 732-423-3504
Email: stcomputers@comcast.net

BUILDER &
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

NJDCA LIC #019771
Since 1981

Lordina Builders
908-753-3850

ADDITIONS • KITCHENS
BATHROOMS

Office Renovations
FREE ESTIMATES ~

FURNITURE REPAIRS HEALTH & WELLNESS

FlltMTIRR MM
precision

Furniture Repairs
On-Site

Scratches • Gouges • Fet Damage
•Water Marks • Burns

Structural Repairs • Broken Joints
'Antique Restoration

Kitchen Cabinets Refinished
And MUCH MORE!

(908) 755-8440

Hua Kang Health Center
Massage, Acupressure, Reflexology

Acupuncture • Chinese Herbs • Facial

Licensed Chinese massage therapists and acupuncturists provide experienced
Chinese-style services using traditional < Ihinese medicine methods.
Effective in treatment ol various pains, symptoms and body needs.

Appointments/walk-ins welcome. Open 7 days/week, 9:30am-9pm
Gift Certificates and Bonus Program available.
IVe accept credit cards and health insurance.

1763 Lincoln Highway (K t .27 i Edkton -7.12-819-0058
126 Plainfield Ave. Edison*732-572-5599

275 Rt. IS South, East Brunswick-732-967-130(1

Treat yourself
at our three

locations.

LANDSCAPING

ROSS' LAWNCARE
LAWN CARE

Mulch • Stone • Sod • Edging
't Trimming • Topsoil

M LAWN

908-755-1438 SOUTH PLAINFICLD

Lalaria
Landscaping
LANDSCAPING

Leslie Chambers
Telephone: (908) 917-1668

Fax: (908) 757-5175

• fully Insured'
'Affordable and Reliable! •

.̂ J

MULCH/TOP SO1L/STONK

Call
KLK Trucking for:
Top Soil, Mulch, Sand, Infield Mix,

Decorative & Crushed Stone

Sanding • Salting • Snowplowing
I'K k up oi I )ellv., Mon, thru Sal

908-757-4434
265 Ryan Street
South Plainfield

POOLS

r<908) 756-3C
TorAffijour

Poof Service Needs caff

McCarthy
, Contractors
Pools-Ponds-Water Features.

REAL ESTATE

Main Street Realty Inc. A

Robert Publik
Realtor-Associate

Business:
(732)549-9000x358

Evenings:
(908) 755-2709

Robert Publ ik E M'« bobp@comca.mei
Ounces IS N. I'jiisiis. WOODMUPGE. COLONU

2077 Oak Tree Road, Edison, NJ 08820

Moretti Realty
Put your trust in a Realtor

who can get the most Evelyn
money through Sherwood

knowledge & experience! Broker-
\ssocUtte

Office: (908) 755 5051 Ext. 313
(908) 753-1346 Evenings

ri*'-' 28 pan

South Plfllnlie
& vicinity Email: Siierwoodewm

225 Maple Ave., South Plainfield
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m of the taxpayers' money
In .1 letter to the Editor, .1 Board

mi UIWT wrote thai at the [une meci
ing tlu anger and concern oi the audi
ence was evident, but the anger and
onccrnofthe Board was noi evident.

She was right with one exception. The
anger of the Board was visible, Ii was
m their faces, in the tone of the rc
sponscs and onlj a few mcmbei
k n o w l e d g e d the c o n c e r n s ot t in

dents, ahimni and their parents. To mj
recollection, no Board member had

any questions. It seemed as if they re-
sented the issues raised, or at least that
is the impression conveyed.

As for the rumors, any change
might foster rumors. People will specu-
late! 1 .1111 sure this is not the first tune,

.UK! equally sure it von*t be the List time

the Board has DO deal with minors.

It was stated in the letter. T h e per-

son involved could have requested that

the Board hold an open hearing on the
issue, and they would have been le-
gally bound to do S !" I understand

that all involuntary transfers are well

within the rights of the Board of Edu-
cation, so why would he want to ag-
gravate the situation. That would onlv

make things worse. Wouldn't the
tcai hers' asscx iadon have advised him
not in force .11 onfrontation.'

The Board should have been prc
pared fbi the audience reai MOD .11 the
meeting. Members had previously
been given copies of letters written by
students, alumni and parents in sup

port of the band director. Also, a par-
iked I >r. Rosado for ami eting to

present the concerns o! the parents to

the Board.

.\h husband and I attended the June
meeting in support of the hand direc-
DOl as OUT daughter is a band alum-

nus. The Board rated to allow his

transfer Ii is done! You have won! I

use the term won because there were

many students and parents at the meet-
ing w h o disagreed with your d o tsion.

Ni>wall iwtin. teachersinw>l\edt<iget

on with their jobs and the students to
adjust. They will come to terms with

their disappointment and anger.

I know the former hand director
wants what is best for the students,

which is for them to meet the ch.il-

lenge. He has accepted the Board's

decision in a professional manner.

Win gracefully Let it go now.
PATRICIA LESNIAK

Men's Forum
(Conttnuedfi 1
million pa year foi the 39 school itis-

trk iv ( <>ui|).iir this to the $500n
received by Newark alone

:ily, the co:;

ucarion recommended approxim
ih ino Uabott

status to which

p r o p o s e t h a t s t a t e a id t o educat i i

allocated on a pei fixed
amount ot dollars provided foi

Student regardless ol where they live.

Another approach would Ix- to limit

stale aid tor the Abbott districts to the

State Average Cost per student and

not adjusted t< > the wealthiest districts.

(hher suggestions would, of course,

include stopping the waste by the

School Construction Corporation. I
have made suggestions 111 light ol these

revelations. It is unfortunate that mem-

bers of the Assembly and Senate who

are elected to represent you are not

doing their job in your best interest.

Every one of the legislators knows ot'

the spending problems, bur appear to

be most concerned in supporting pri-
vate interest groups and not you. I

wish you to remember this when you

vote in November.

Submitted by Frank Mikorski, mem-

ber, Senior Mai's Forum of South

Plainfield

From the South Plainfield Library

Bookmarks
By Chris Grippo

This Monday July 1I, starts our Mon-
da) Night ( raff's program for children six

e crafts are

tcx) difficult tor younger children
vill Ix plioto frames. Regisi;

ind there is a SI fee tor materi-
als. In coming weeks the projects will in-
clude t-shirt painting .UKI hat painting.

Ami starting this Friday Miss 1)
will Ix- doing .1 I )n!' saur C raft I'rogram
tor ages 6-10 at 3 p.m. Registration is re-
quired. "Iliis program will run tor four
consecutive ; ;iv 8, 15, 22 and

29).
Furthermore this is a g(xxl time D

mind cvcry< me < >f the vat* >us reading pn >-
grams we haw this summer As usual we
have the children's Summer Reading Pro-
gram whose theme is "He A Readero
saurusP with the theme being dinosaurs.
And this war we started a Young Adult
Summer Reading Program (see Miss
Linda for derails} and we have an Adult
Summer Reading Program run by my-
self. Adults must sign up tor the reading
program by stopping at the Circulation
lX-sk. We will register you and you will
be given a booklet to keep track of the
title* (you can read print < >r listen t< > Bex)k-

or CD). After the first tiw titles

illraciveamarkcrlorc.ic.htii
read (includingtheorig111.il five) toenrer
raffle., f< >r .1 variety 1 if prizes 1 including two
$50 gift certificau

tauram 1. So now not only can you reks
and read bur potentially win prizes.

Moreover, we received so many phone
about tile serapbt x >king class that we

just had that we are bringing Daycl
(iiammaniK) back to do two mon.-. (>ne
will Ix- on Monday July 18 at 7 p.m. and
the other will Ix-on Thursday Aug. 18 at
10 a.m. Registration is rcquia-d and there-
is a $5 fee for materials. Mrs. Giammarino

. 1 at: w Menu iries Scraptx x ik I QStruc-
tor and this class is the perfect first expo-
sure tor the novice in this popular hobby
and a great way to find advanced rips tor
the experienced scrapl* x>ker.

We also still haw our stontime/craft
programs tor children ages three and up
every week with Miss Linda at 10:30 a.m.
on Tuesday 6:30 p.m. on Wednesday and
1: IS on Thursday. Miss Danya presents
storuimes for 2-3 year olds on Wednes-
day at 10:30 a.m. .ltul Monday at 1:30
p.m. There is also a l><x>ks"n'B<ibics pro-
gram on Friday mornings at 10:30 a.m.

If you haw any questions please fed
free tocill the Library at (908) 754-7885.
Have a sate summer!

To advertise in the Business
& Professional Services

section, call 908-668-0010.

CONTRACTORS

FREE ESTIMATES

AFFORDABLE
MAINTENANCE

Kitchens REMODELING,
Bathrooms RENOVATIONS
Ceramic Tile . _ _ _ .
Masonary (908)

Carpentry 577-1693
ALL HOME REPAIRS I

NJ STATE CERTIFICATION

r
DRESSLER
CONTRACTING

908-755-4247
KITCHENS, BATHS

& FINE CARPENTRY

FREE ESTIMATES
25 You perienc

FITNESS

Lady of Phone: 732-494-3350

JOIN FOB
$9.99/mo!

I 199 Amboy Avenue • Tano Mall • Edison, Nj 08837
www.loaedison.com

The World's Leading Fitness Center Franchise

Fitness Center for Women

PAINTING PAVING/MASONRY

Bullseye
INTERIOR SPECIALSTS

Quality Interior Painting
Free estimate^ low prices

908-757-6640

('all todayl

Bullseye Services
We also do minor home repairs!

REAL ESTATE

m» Prudential
Rose REALTORS*
Rose Marie PeltOO

Ki \i IOK-ANSO< m i

South Plainlield Resident
For Over 39 Years

908-753-4450 X.MI2
lull Free 800 370-2424

I ,i\ 908-753-0136
KiisilVltniicr att.nel Rose Marie Pelton

£& Prudential Rose REALTORS*
659 Mountain Boulevard. Watcluing, NJ 07069

DiFRANCESCO
PAVING'MASONRY

Driveways • Parking Lots
Steps • Walkways • Patios

Pavers • Concrete
Drainage • Water Proofing

I3RD GENERATIONI

908-668-8434

ROOFING

J . I PENYAlC
ROOFING CO.

COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

908-753-4222
FAX 908-753-4763

124CAMDEN AVE.
SO. PLAINFIELD, NJ 07080

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

On Time Electrical
Contractor LLCinnovations, LLC.

Residential* Industrial • C "
No Job Too Small

Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basements
Indoor and Outdoor Carpentry

Custom Sheds
908-222-3633

908-451-3313
OnCall24hrs

I illU ln-urv<i \
Boded \J

BILL RITC HEY I i, #:«!.-.-!

JUNK REMOVAL

DRIVEWAYS

KleEnjenj
732*321«3699

LANDSCAPING

dVSK REMOVAL
WE TAKE

A&WTHMSGi
Any Item
Removed!

A.J.S JUNK REMOVAL
(908) 229-4831

PLUMBER

I Professional Plumbingl
& Heating Inc.

(908)561-1941
South Plainfield, NJ

FRANK MCCARTHY

Lie ense #8741

NEW TRUCK SALES

CAMBRIA, GMC
TRUCK CENTER

1-800-899-5226 X-110

"Specialising in"

MEDIUM DUTY TRUCKS

136TALMADGERD.,
EDIStiN. XJ

David M. Pelech
Wholesale

Kitchens & Bath

Visit our showroom at

421 Cleveland Ave.
Plainfield

*. (908) 757-0300
Fax: (908) 754-4293

www.dmpkitchens.com

3% SALES TAX

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

COMPLETE LAWN MAINTENANCE
• LANDSCAPE PLANTINGS
• SHRUB & TREE PRUNING
• HYDRO SEEDING & SOD

• MULCH .' STONE TOPSOIL
• RETAINING WALLS

• BRICK PAVERS - PATIOS & WALKS

- FREE ESTIMATES-

908-756-7272

Invest in
Your Future.

Your business depends on more than the
customer you serve today. To be successful,
you have to plan for the long term. Spend $15
a week on on an ad in the Businee & Profes-
sional section of the Observer and watch your
business grow.

, ^ i South PlainfieldObserver
W *l Somte for South PUinfieU News

For advertising information, call

908-668-0010
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Brian Murtagh (center) was awarded the NJ State PBA scholarship
at Trump Plaza in Atlantic City on June 21. Proudly looking on are
Brian's father, Sgt. Kevin Murtagh (left) and Brian larrapino, PBA
Local #100 State delegate.

NOTES FROM The Senior Center
byjoann Graf, Director of Office on ttging

Do you have an hour per week to
make a significant difference in the lift
of .1 homebound senior citizen? For
those who .ire homebound and have
little social contact, the perfect prescrip-
tion can be a weekly visit from a
"Friendly Visitor" program to address
this very important and growing need
in our community:

Our noal is to match our Friendly
Visitor volunteers with homebound
seniors who live in their neighbor!* x ids
or have similar interests. After our ini-
tial call to the Office on Aging you will
be invited to the Senior Center for an
interview with our Volunteer Gx>rdi-
nator so that we can find out about
your interests and hobbies. In this way
we can look for a s?»>d match for you.

Once you have been matched up
with a senior, our coordinator will
introduce you to your senior, come
with you on your rirst visit, and con-
tinue to lx- available to assist with any
questions or concerns that may arise.

We are hoping that our residents
will respond and become volunteers.
In fact, we are hoping that this pro-
gram will become a family affair and
the entire family will become involved.
We know from experience that be-
coming a Senior Center volunteer will
be a rewarding and enriching experi-
ence, llie life you change may be your
aim. If you and 'or other family mem-
bers would like to become volunteers,
please give Joann Graf a call at the
Senior Center, 1908, 754-1047.

SPSDWs Pajama
Game Cast to Sing
National Anthem

rhecasi of the South Plainfield Sum-
mer Drama Workshop's production of
The I'ujmiiii Game w ill visit Commerce
Hank Ballpark on fury 1» to sing the
national anthem before the Somerset
Patriots take on the Nashua Pride at
7:05 p.m. for a Saturday evening game.

These talented students will lx' tak-
ing a break from rehearsing this classic
musical to showcase their talents in
front ot the hometown Patriots crowd.
Tickets are available from the SPSDW
tor the game by calling (908) 756-0539
i n a >ntactus(/i spsdw.com.

The Pajania Game, featuring such
songs as "Hey, There," "Hcrnando's
Hideaway"and "Steam Heat"will run
tor four performances: Aug. 4, 5 and
6 at 7 p.m. and Aug. 7 at 2 p.m. For
more information on the show, call
9081 561-5255, or visit the SPSDW

website at: www.spsdw.com.
This year, the Aug. 6 and 7 perfor-

mances will be interpreted in sign lan-
guage for the hearing impaired.

Plan on coming out to enjoy a fine
musical treat followed by an entertain-
ing evening of Somerset Patriots base-
hall and other surprises. Call (908)
756-0539 for tickets or information.

Almost Famous Auditions
Almost Famous Players will hold au-

ditions tor the 2005 Putnam Park Flaunt-
ed W<x vis'[i iiii- on Saturday July 9 from
3-6 and Sunday, fury 10 from 3-7 at 2
Page Ct., ofFNew Brunswick Ave. The
audition is open to ages 14 and up. To
schedule a time in advance or tor more
information call (908) 346-2290.

Members of the Knights of Columbus Charles P. Greco Assembly light
candles remembering the Knights who have died this past year.

Knights of Columbus Hold
Annual AU-American Day

The Knights of Columbus Bishop
(harks P. Greco Assembly *2147 and
the South Plainfield Council ^6203
held their Fourth Annual Ail-Ameri-
can Day recently

This year's special guest were resi-
dents of the Menlo Park Veterans
Home. Some were in wheel chairs.
some walked with canes, but all wore
their sen ice medals with honor.

The event began with the presenta-
tion of colors conducted by Knights
of Columbus Navigator Tonv.Moskal,
Color ('orps Commander Gene Bul-
dowski. Comptroller Larry Makoski
and Knight Steve Belanger. Also par-
ticipating were I.t. Costcllo and 1st
Sergeant Kacar from the Second
Rhode Island Volunteers Company
and Karen Kulago and Mike Daly from
Company A 7th Volunteers.

The invocation was given by Father
John Paul Avarado of Sacred Heart
Church. A memorial sen ice was held
for Knights who have passed in the
last year.

The Knights of Columbus l'J. Wi
ters Award was presented to Father
John Alvardo, Father Macic) Melaniuk
and Daniel Spragbun'. Sir Knight the
Year was awarded to Thomas Elko,
Color Corps of the Year to Larry Ma-
koski and new Color Corps Man oi
the Year Steve Belanger. Awards were
also presented to Gene Baker, ferry
Douglas, Gene Buldowski .md Tho-
mas Kelly.

After a delicious picnic lunch en-
joyed by all of the guests, the Knights
held a retirement flag ceremony tor
old, bartered and used flags, aided by
several N>v scouts.

Amelia "Millie"
Michaux, 81

Amelia "Millie" Michaux died on
Wednesday, June 29 in Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center in Plainficld.

Born in Irvington, she resided in
South Plainfield for the past 58 years,
raising her family and being a full time
homemaker.

Millie was a member of Our Lady
of Czestochowa Church in South
Plainfield. She was involved in many
church activities and participated in
many of the church's committees, in-
cluding the Feast of St. Anthony which
the church runs every year. She was
also a member of the South Plainfield
Senior Citizens.

Her husband, Eugene, died in 1988.
Surviving are her sons and daugh-

ters-in-law, Eugene T. and Christine
Michaux of Hudson, Fla. and Gary M.
and Janice Michaux of Port Richey.
Fla.; a sister-in-law. Matilda Zych, of
Budd Lake and a brother-in-law- David
Michaux and his wife Nanax of Edge-
water. Fla. Also surviving are 10 grand-
children and five great-grandchildren.

Funeral scn'ices were held at the
McCriskin Home for Funerals.

Amedeo Bruno, 87
Amedeo Bruno died Friday, July 1

at the Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield.

Born in Atlasburg, Pa., he resided
in Canonsburg, Pa. before moving to
South Plainficld in 1955. Mr. Bruno
was employed with Harris Structural
Steel in South Plainfield, retiring in
1979. He was also a coal miner in
Pennsylvania and a shoemaker. He
enjoyed his vegetable garden and was
known for always wanting to do for
others, helping in any way he could.

He is preceded in death by his lov-
ing wife of 63 years, Clara, who parsed
in 2001.

Surviving are his son, Anthony
Bruno and his wife Rosemaric of
Martinsvillc; a daughter, Roscmarie
Moherek and her husband Philip of
Jackson; three grandchildren. Richard
Bruno, Beth Ann Kaner and her hus-
band William and Michael Bruno; two
great-grandchildren, William and Bra-
dley Kaner; two sisters, Edividge
Digasbarro and Olga Viola, both of
South Plainfield and a special canine,
Buttons.

Funeral services were held at the
.South Plainfield Funeral Home.

In lieu of flowers, memorial contri-
butions may be made in Amedeo's
name to the American Cancer S<xi-
ety, 846 Main Street, Fords, X J 08863.

Michael L Ettere, 40
Michael L. Ertere died Sunday, July

3 at his home.
Born in Plainfield, he resided in

South Plainfield his entire life. Michael
was employed with Riccardi's Tree Ser-
vices in South Plainficld. He enjoyed
hunting, fishing and was a motorcycle
enthusiast.

Surviving are his loving parents,
Bernard Ettere Sr. of South Plainfield
and Jcanette Ettere of Middlesex; a
brother, Bernard (Sonny) Ertere, Jr.
and his wife Karen of Whitehousc Sta-
tion; two sisters, Deborah Encardone
and her husband Michael of Manville
and Sally Pornovcrs and her husband
Robert of South Plainfield; four nieces
whom he especially cherished, Dana,
Amber, Amy, and Alexis and his dog
Rocky

Funeral services were held at the
South Plainfield Funeral Home.

Memorial contributions may be
made in his name to the American

Heart Asscxiation, 50 Court Street -
306A, Brooklyn, NY. 11201-4801.

Carmelo S. Siringo, 80
Carmclo S. Siringo died on Satur-

day, fury 2 at his home in town.
Born in Brooklyn, he had resided

in Br(x>klyn for most of his lite, mov-
ing to Nutley 15 years ago. He re-
sided there tor un years before set-
tling to South Plainfield five years ago.

A veteran of World War II, he
sened in the United States Army as a
medic.

A machinist by trade, he was em-

ployed in the fur industry with the
former Garment Workers Union local
#122 of Manhattan, retiring IS years
ago.

I le loved to draw and was creative.
He even built a model of the Twin
Towers out of paper.

His grandson Al and his brother
Morns have predeceased him.

lie is survived by his children,
Bernice, Janet, ami John; a sistei
Connie ami two brothers, Anthony
and Salvatore, Also surviving are his
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at the
McCriskin Home for Funerals.

Hillside Cemetery
Scotch Plains - 908.756.1729

www.hillsidecemctery.com

(908) 561-8000

HOME FOR FUNERALS, LLC
2425 Plainficld Ave., South Plainficld, NJ 07080

"An Independent, Family Owned & Operated Funeral Home "

PREARRANGEMENTS • S/SMEDICAIDPROTECTION • CREMATION SKRVK IS

Richard W. McCriskin, Mgr.. NJ. lie. No. .3147
William C. McCriskin, NJ. Lie. No. 3382

.lames A. Gustafson, N..I. Lie. No. 4205
Richard W. McCriskin II, N.J. Lie. No

www.mccnskinluneralhomc.com Fax (908) 561-6744

24:56 Plainfield Ave., So. Plainfield
908-756-2800

Tart of South TCainfieCcCs
J-fistory Since 1949

Tamara L Hawbaker, Mgr. NJ lie. No. 4577


